Career Services: Supporting Student Success
Introduction

- Career Services team

- Partnering in Student Success
  - Academic Schools & Faculty
  - Student Clubs & Organizations
  - Support services
  - Employers & Alumni
  - UW Tri-campus
  - Parents & Families
Career Services engages with the UW Bothell community to empower Huskies to

- Explore career interests - internships, experiential learning, undergraduate research, student clubs & organizations, career exploration courses
- Build transferable skills - resume & cover letter, interviewing, networking and job search strategies
- Connect with employers & graduate programs - job & internship fairs, networking events, employer info sessions, Handshake, weekly Career Services News, LinkedIn & alumni connections (Informational Interviews)
Early & Often

- We serve students of all ages, stages, class years and experience levels.

- 1:1 coaching offered for recent graduates who have received a degree from UW Bothell in the past 3 years (veterans for life).

- Encourage use of career services early.
Strategic Priorities

- **Advance student success by integrating career curriculum** into the academic experience, and supporting experiential learning

- **Strengthen employer engagement**, student/industry connections, and access to employment opportunities

- **Enhance Career Services to sustainably build capacity** through securing sustainable resources and building campus engagement

- **Imbed diversity equity and inclusion** into department structure, processes, services and programming
Career Services Website

https://www.uwb.edu/careers

- Make appointments
- View upcoming events
- 24/7 resources
- Access to Handshake Jobs & Internships
- LinkedIn Learning
Career Resources

- Career Action Guide
- Candid Career
- What Can I do with this Major?
- Occupational Outlook Handbook
- WOIS.org The Career Information System
- Career Preparation Maps
Visit Career Services Early & Often

- **Connect with Career Services**
  - Appointments, workshops, events, virtual content
- **Sign up and create a profile on Handshake**
  - Look for internships, jobs, employer events
- **Build skill based learning opportunities into academic plan**
  - Internships
  - Undergraduate research
  - Community-based Learning & Research (CBLR)
  - Study abroad
  - On-campus employment
- **Get to know faculty and staff**
Thank you

(425) 352-3706
UWB.EDU/CAREERS
CAREER@UW.EDU